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*»UJ!L HEO EVERY VRU AY 

*'J TUP ( OI1NTV HKAT, 

ojco i<:. HK^wrno ri 

Editor nod f'obllnhnr. 

ft i » ti Ho put Tear M PaM m Mvwim 

Cent* at Un l/on» City >'<nt''ltic'. tor tr*»* 
Kinivn through tfe* mall* a* *•- nil- 

cltaa mn'tar, 

ft + ,.f- -J5A ,» a — J, w 

Otlf BetiBDIican Hewsoi&er li SHeraii uobbtt 

A tfage codnt v fanner (it the 

name of .Spark* nay* be Iim* been 
offered Eli,i,000 f >' eighty were* of 
hi* farm on which In* lot* recently 
f< nnd pold. 

Japan doe* not mean to forc'd 
he* heroe* wbo pedalled in tin- lute 

war with IJiina Htiitute* <»f the 
chief millUart amlnaral officer* will 

he erected in the imperial palace. 

H tfivirn mr u vriy 

Mat. iJaugherty will nut be i» candi- 
date for re-nomlnation for congreaa, 

A Mr fJaugberty generally mean* 

what he */iv *. arid other* who have 

aaperallon* for the place on the 
ticket need have no fear that lie 
will aland In the way, 

Kx-Hcn-tfor Manderaon i* talked 
of a* a probable candidate for pre*i- 
dent <»o where you will you can- 

not find a afutcauiau w;io lia* *:;rved 
hi* eoun»r> more efieientljr and faith- 

full) and to the bear i ,tcre*ta of 

the people than ha* cx-aenafor 

Mander* ii, Hi* work in the aenutc 

ha* met wllh the heart) approval 
of nil con*ervai|ve men of »l! par- 
tie* arid he would be a very popular 
candidate 

N’otwilhatanding the fact that 
the popu!i*t* in thi* county and 

judicial diairiet rode into office on 

♦lx- aoJcrcn pfeiuiie that they would 

protect, the home* of the unfortu- 
nate people who were about to be 
cloned out bv mortgage, they go 
right on i**uing order* of aheriff 
*ule* and confirming them a* faaf, 
If r./if I luloe t n l.i,(nro ficut 

term of court Greene held in Duster 

county after his election he confirm- 
ed 25 sheriff Mules, and during his 
term one and a half days here lie 

confirmed a large number and 
ordered ter. or a dozen more. Seven 
of tbe Sheriff sale notices under the 

new order appeared in the last issue 
of the Times-lndepcndent. How 
soon they forget the interests of the 

dear people after election. 

The Sioux Indians at Wounded 
Knee have recently held a 48 hours 
council during which time they have 
formulated a list of grievances. I 

The principal grievances are as to 

the muiuipr of procedure against 
criminals. The Indians claim that 
in the treaty of 1877 it was provid- 
ed that the crime of murder and 
giaver offences against the whites 
should he tried under the general 
laws of the United Slates, hut that 

^ 
trival offenses should lie tried before 
the Indian police Judges These 
conditions they claim have been 
violated. They also want u strip of 
laud in .Nebraska on thu soul hem 
hotioderv of South Dakota. They 
will also ask for more money for 
tint Itlack Hills ns they util not 
know at ilie time of (lie treaty that 
there was g< Id in them. 

Some time ago we heard that Mr. 
W. T. Owen, commander of Shiloh, 
I'o.t No, |24, t,oup City hail I M*|f II 

chMigcd with misappropriating funds 
aunt here f>*r the relief of the needy 
members of the put We art* 

pi.•ate | to slate, ti twover, *ha' a 
IN •tough III vest (gat ion if the mat lei 
by a committee of five, members of 
Ibe |*o*t, fully eabourifitbo. Mr. 

•y Osreu, o il » able to ai.oii.t 
for all the unmet tie had receive.) 
to the »ai|.| „ 'io,i ,,f »|| ||,e no no 

bars of said committee. ItmUi 
ti ms a I pled hi the |«.*t cononrtt- 

ng the u. iiiei appear* tn another 
column of thi* is.m 

OKMKK/tl. ♦ ONIMIIO'K*. 

For the week ending, 
IiK'KMUKII :{I, l*8g. 

•■Fir*t *now. Winter wheat crop 
doing welt. Country road* had." 

OKCKMIIKK '«l, M8o. 

■•Winter win at crop well prob'd- 
ed Twelve [lichen of fUOW. 

or.cr.Miir.B III. IH8t. 
“Winter wheat covered *» i * f *i ow 

and in good condition,'' 
IlKCr.MHKH HI, 1*8,7, 

•Winter wheat crop hare. Ground 
frozen Very lit'le grain moving." 

DKCKMUKK I, 1881}, 
•‘Winter wiu.at, bare Freezing 

and thawing. Ground thoroughly 
zonked.” 

IIKCRMHKM til, 1**7. 

“Very little *now <». the winter 
wheat crop. Very cold weather," 

DRCKMIIKK ! I, 1*88, 

•■Ground frozen aolld. Winter 
wheat doing faiily well. Very little 
eold weather -o far," 

hKCKMMKIt 31, I88h. 
'AMtlli.e Oil.. ... .. 1.11(04 41(1/1*1 

win -re. Very dry. So front, in tlie 

ground, Unusually fine We ather for 
the season of lh« year," 

UKCKMISKK HI, I Hltll. 

“Winter wheat crop bare. Plenty 
of moisture, S'o frost In the 

ground 
nrx'KMUKK ,'iI, Ibtil. 

•'Winier wheat greatly refreshed 
bv tains and jo good condition. 
Three or four inches of snow on the 

ground," 
UKCKMUKH HI, 1- lia, 

“Winter wheat gem rally weak. 

Has made very little growth during 
the fall and up to date. With few 

exception* hare of mow," 
PUCKMUBK HI, I Hun. 

“Ground bare of snow in the win- 
ter wheat belt, witt< vert few ex- 

ception*. Crop generally in fair 
condition, Ver*. little movtt incut 

of grain. 
oMirMHisa 'f-i; i *itt, 

“In the midst of a severe snow 

storm, Very -old in the North- 
west, Reserve* of both winter and 

spring wheat low. Very little grain 
moving. The dmihI rjuiet in the 

agricultural world which always ex- 

ists at this season of the year.*’ 

liKCKMISKK -'*1, IHU.O, 

The month of December ha* been 
a series of surprises ami sensations 
in the Political, Commercial, Nation- 
al and Agricultural world. History 
has made itself very rapidly in all 
these different departments which 

go to make up the progress of the 
world. Wars and rumors of wars 

have illlcd the air and it has been 

very difficult to tell what, a day may 
bring forth. Gladstone’s advice to 

use “Good common sense" seems to 

be prevailing. Congress is look- 
ing the matter squarely in the fata* 

and is acting upon measures of a 

financial character which, while 
many of us are not in accord with 

them, still we arc willing to accept 
them ss a compromise and as a tem- 

porary relief. 
We have hud all sorts of weather, 

mostly of u mild aud letupoiutr; 
character. Much more so than we 

might or ought to expect ul this 
season of the year. The predomi- 
uuul feature lias brum (lie great full 
of rain which has covered the North- 
west, the bake regions unit the 
South west. Itivois ami streams 

whirdi have been dry tor years have 
heen once more replenished 

For the Hist time during the Iasi 
four year* there is no erea of the 

country today sutlering in the 

slightest degree for the want of 
moisture Thr< rains of tills mouth 

have been of f. extraordinary 
character and it only goes to show 

that all theories w|i|t regard In the 

drying up ot lakes, rivers and 

stiesuis ale simply ihe idle |aUr le» 
rr| Heart Wlto ItltHttil'1 t look tv Use Irr 

ffeei The great problem which 

nature continues la work out still 

ptogtesaer slut will e 'Ulllole Ohio 

the end, 
Tills season of Ihe yesf Is almost 

purely t v'.inspect) t v It it vi’i i 

luolisti to indulge tu plans ami *p> • 

! illation* h» to lire future outcome of 

thing* in the agricultural world. 
We arc reaping to-day tin.ply 

those thing* wliieli we have done 
otii Hidvee and nobody can la* blamed 

| for the result*. 
If the earth ha* given off an m- 

| crease wav beyond the urantaof Hie 

world and we have no buyer*, what 

lean we expect bu' an ere* of 
low price*. Kverythlng to-day i» 

low I think there I* quite a dift- 
ereuee between low price* and what 
we call ehenpoea* A thing i* often 

! cheap but ha* a relative value high- 
er than that It will bring under 

; natural cauae* and *titrounding*. 
V'ou talk about cheap wheat, corn 

and oat*. Hut they have not been 

(nought so, "imply from the reason 

that the production of these coin mo- 

di Me* has been *o vast and develop- 
ment* in food and oornnud’cc have in 

a great measure and in a great many 
way* displaced usage for them 

which a few year* ago were unknown 
and undiscovered. 

1 do not believe legislation or the 

ascendency of owe party above an- 

other can remedy evil* or disturb- 
ance* in the commercial world 
which iii isc purely from natural 
causes, A high or low tariff, a gold 
or silver basis cannot put Hie price 
of grain'up or lower jt if there is no 

l natural and consumptive demand for 

jit. The last twenty ) ears lias wit- 
I nessed such a wonderful develep 
ment In the productive world and 

device* and Inventions of all Kinds 

have kept far in advance and I do 

not see whut is to stop it 

i with the present consumptive ^ 
) power not only of thl* country 
I hut of the nations of the earth. 

You can lead a horse hi water hut 

you cannot make him drink. You 

may grow millions of husbel* of 

groin hut they are utterly valueless 
unless we have some power of a 

consumptive character hi get away 
with them, I do not see that there 
can he a radical change the coming 
year in the world of prices. Htill 
while we have gone along and devel- 

oped hi a remarkable degree other 

nations of the earth have certainly 
kept up with us. The country has 
no reason to be discouraged or take 
a dark view of the present situation. 
The very llrst requisite to prosperity 
is the growth of a crop. Its move- 

ment is a secondary considurution 
and the very fact that the move- 

ment for the last fear months has been 
much smaller than was expected is 
the greatest evidence in my opinion 
of the wonderful financial strength 
of the producer. In former years 
crops were thrown upon the market 
attimeof maturity without reference 

to price,“rank or previous condition. ” 

Should the country in l8b(i enter 

upon ti series of short crop years, the 
vast stores of wheat, corn and oats 

which uow lie hidden, “in the invis- 
ible supply,” would gradually come 

out, astonish the world mid we 

should enter upon another erea of 

great prosperity, 
I stated very early in the season 

that the producer in this country 
never was better otl than be is to-day. 
I repeal it with this addition, that 

: lie cannot recall a time when he has 
received so much for a dollar a# lie 
docs to-day. 

When we take into consideration 
tin* fact of the extraordiuary yield 
of (torn, oats ami spring wheat and 
place them along side of the yield 
of former years, it brings up tbu 
general average and the farmer to- 

; dav gets praeticgily more fot hi* 
1 crop than lie has been accustomed 
■ u» receive for mans years Primes 
Prop Bulletin. 

Thu Nebraska Fanner eontsiu* a j 
-tniiifiuiocatinii from Viol,rata aril-; 

I w n Feb. Pit lii wltl.h the witter 
> »a * : litis morning at IWe 
I expert* need a severe earthquake | 
; situ, k 111 litis haalitv At dale of 
1 witting i have no uu.ois of knowing t 

let * t si ii m fting it intiy have hcelv j 
Out i tt slant one ininut", but 
e h* thing* lively l.<| that I- Infill 
of ion* tYindo-s rallied, dishes! 
toil I "i V ea jingled it was tS'OilS * i 
pni' dhvfo vvt tumbling, like lli*-, 
< ant the mb • ’ u|v is the *i >>uit 
*IH* lli tl’ III !)i U't M )*>»!• 

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY 
Almost everybody takes some laxative 

tgedii me to cleanse the system and keep the 
blood pure. I hose who take SIMMONS 
LIVER REGULATOR (liquid or powder) 
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant 
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood 
and strengthens the whole system. And 
more than this: SIMMONS lJVER REGU- 
LATOR regulates the Liver, keens It active 
and healthy, and when the Liver Is In 

*ood condition you find yourself free from 
lalarla, Biliousness, ir,digestion, Sick 

Headache and Constlj atlon, and rid of 
that worn out and debilitated feeling. 
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver. 
Good digestion and freedom from stomach 
troubles will only be had when the liver 
Is | rr pcrly at work- It troubled with any 
of tl,- omplalnts, trv SIMMONS I.IVI R 
REG'.it ATOR. The King of Liver Medl 
dues, aid Better than Pills, 

:;vk;iv package: 
Has l!i Si.iin;, to red oil ueapp' r. 

,J. /.i ilia a, Co.. Phi lit.. Pi> 

The Keystone Watch \ 
Case Co. of Philadelphia, 
the largest watch case manufactur- 
ing concern in the world, is now 

putting upon the Jas, Boss Billed 
and other cases made by it, a pow 
(ring) which cannot be twisted or 

pulled off the watch. 
11 is a sure protection against the 

pickpocket and the many accidents 
that befall watches fitted witii the 
old style bow, which is simply held 
in by friction and can be twisted off 
with the fingers. It is called the 

Sold only through watch dealers, 
without extra charge. 

Ask any jeweler for pamphlet 
or scud to the manufacturers. 

KO'flOf. TO CUKDITOHM. 
In onii t y nouit, within and for Hlirriimn 

county, Nebraxka, In tin: matter of the 
rxlateof Mary M Fixlier riueeaxed. 

To the creditor* of *ald nutate: you are 
hereby notified, that 1 will alt at the 
county court room In J.otjp Olty' in xiild 
county. on the eth day of July, A. I>. IxM to 
receive and examine all clalinn agaluxt 
nald ratal e, with a view to their adjust- 
ment. and allowanee. The time limited 
for the presentation of elulimt against said 
estate lx six month*, from the nth day of 
January A. J>. IM(M. and the time limited 
for tin- payment of dnlitx lx one year from 
Maid nth day of January, I MM. 

Wli uen» my hand and the »eal of nald 
county court, tht* nth day of January, A. D, 
I ism;, Oboko if IIkmt, County Judge. 

NOTICK or SUIT TO NON-KKSIOKMT 
DKPENDAMT 

state of Nebraska,/,^ 
Sherman Uuiinty, ( 

William Oa*b, non resident, defendant, 
will lake notice Omt on the kill day of 
January, Ixkii, lluck K. Ogden ulaintlir 
filed lil* |)«lltlon In the Ulstrlc Court of 
Hhermun ilouuty, Nehraxka,agal. si William 
Cash. Union Trust. Com pan y, llmry T. 
Clarke, Receiver Union Truxt Company, 
aiujiuiu* r> i/iiiid/, uinmijo riii'i piuyer 
of which arc to foracloa* a ecuuln mort- 
gage uxucutej by the defendant William 
Uaali to the defendant Union Truat 
Company upon the following deacrlbed 
property, to-wit The Northeaat iiuarler 
of auction Twenty <JUi Townahlp fifteen 
(15) North Itauge fifteen (15) wealfith I*. M„ 
in .Sherinnu Couaty, Nuhraaka. to aecuru 

Ihepavmeutof a certain bond dated April 
Dili 1**7, for the ium of Thirteen Hundred 
Dollaia (918011,00) due and payable on the 
firm day of April. HIM, umf that there la 
now due upon aald bond and mortgage anil 
for taaea u|Hin aald property paid by aald 
lluck K. Ogden the aum of Thirteen 
Hundred Hlxly.four Dollar* and Highly.one 
cent*(913D4.nl) and Intereai tnereon Plain- 
tltT pray a for a decree that defendant* he 
required to pay the amount due on account 
of aald bond, mortgage and late* ao paid, 
or that aald promiana may be gold to •ullafy 
the amount lotiud due. 

you are required toauawer aald petition 
on or before thedml day ol Maim lir.Mi 

Dated January lath IMR). 
IIIICK K. OoOKK, PlHlntltr 

by Hahii.kti’, IIai.hup,K, l)K lump 
uml NlOH't IN0AI.U lino*. 

Atteat Ilia AUorm >* 
l.oiiia It KIM, I lerk of Diatrlet Court. 

NDTICR or 9UIT To NDN HHKIDHMT 
DKf HNDANTM. 

male of NePraakn, j 
Klierman < ounty, l "• 

John J I'enopai ker and llari let 4 I'eue- 
packer, non-ruaideut defemlaiila will take 
not lee that on the kill day ol January, law, 
Hmk.f ogdeu plalulllt filed Ida i«mmu 
In the Dlalilcl i ourt of ahertoau Comity, Nebraaka. Kgaluat ilohu J t'enepucker, 
ilatrlet a Peueiwcber, Colon Tru»t Com 

auy amt Henry T l latke, Receiver Union 
t'oui|iauy, ilia opjiai and player id which 
are lo forcloae a certain mortgage caernled 
hr the defendant* John J fentqawker ami 
Harriet A. I*eue|>a< ker to the defendant 
Union Tiu.l Con.|*iuy upon llta follow ing 
ilntrllwil iireqatriy, lo-wit The North 
weal quarter oi *<>• tom lour ip Tow uahlp «l»l»i'U North ol Mange fourteen (III 
It eat o| the ill* P M In ahet man County 
Nebraska, to •ectrre the payment of a car 
lam bond doled May »> law}, Ho the aum uf 
Twalve Hundred Indian tlAaiMn due and 
payable on the ttlat day o| Mat, ii.«. and 
lligl I hare I* nuw due upou aald bond and 
'nor la age and I ol la re* nyarn *aol |,r,i|*>o| 
paid by aald Itucb I ngden, lt,r o,i„ ,q 

w*t«e llaudytMl fifty one Indian and Ilf. 
I) twuceuia igo and INIaieat PintniA 
I amiul pray alo« a dt« iee that ddrolauW 
I# mialnd I* |u) the amount qua o,, a,, 
non! ul aald lamd, neolgage and tana mi 

Mid, or lhai Mtld loenaiaea may be miPI to 
aattely the ainoitiii found due 

tun ale lequlnd lo alMWer aald pallium 
on in lalup, the rod <tay id Maieh laa 
l*at l January f*th In* 

Hit* 1 iieyii. flaialilt 
by ft la 11 a », MI lea mi |f» Rugn 

»»d A lull l |kuai It 9*>n 
4 It"* l tta Attotui ya 

MM la Ityia. idark wf Onlidrl tVinyl 

I>. C DOE. A. P. GULLEY, 
Vloe-President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $600,000, 

Usni od Improved farms at NINE per cent. Beat Company aad kol terms 
to be had la the west. 

OokaaatoaDKirrs:—Chemical National Bank, New York City, R. ¥4 Onakl 
■HsImsI JB«.us. Omaha. Nihsssfca 

W. .1. HHIIEK, <iKO. K. BKN8CH0TER, 
Attorney and Notary Public. Publisher l.our City North wkstkkn 

FISHER & BENSCHOTER, 
REAM, ESTATE AUEJVTS. 

I,OUP CITY. NKBKA8KA. 

Town Lot#, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated Land# for Sale. 

! 

a 

Jll s|^plf«i(rAe Co«to no more Cun other package soda never ■: -.i! i 

1 111 pdl/IVclgC5. flour-umvervtlly; nov/lah;>1 purcstln the wond. 

* Made only bj CHURCH k 00., New York. Sold by grocers ererywhen; 
T Write tor Arm uuil U uumt r Hook of yiil il/l it, / ,<•.« J 

Amrnrv" '‘^rxrKrvr-.rr- t ;^7T.. 

TIMK TAItl.K 
hcri.ikotoh A Missouri kivku k. u 

KART. WKST, 

1:45 1'. M. lamve* 5:5<> F. M 

A. F WK.KTS. Agt 

l>. I'. RAH.WAT. 

Beglniilii# H iuday, November 17th. 
train* will arrive and depart at till* 
station a* Allow*: 

hears* Leave* 
Monday, i r, no Tuesday, / « (mi 
Wednesday, !• ^ Thursday. 

" 

Friday, | ,n aturday ) *' m 

Arrive* at Loup City daily 7. ,5p.m. 
Close cormeotlon at tlrand Island tor 
all point* East, and West 

t. W. Cl,IRK. A|f*iit 

A BENHCHOTEK, " ^ 
PROP- OK EXPRESS AN*' 

GENERAL DELIVERY LINE. 
All Kipreit* or freight orders promptly 

attended to 

yy J.FIHHhK, 

AtinrnBU-at-Law, 
W‘Id and improved land* tor sale And 

money to loan on real estate. 

i«ur uii! naoauu. 

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World’* Pair Hluhcat Medal and Diploma. 

LKUA], NOTH K 
Notion |* hereby given that 1 have thl* 

day miutmlpuii'f my aon llarry Suwver 
from lit* minority. umi uivtui him lull rluht 
to tiauaart bualutta* In l.l*own ritfhl flee 
from any claim hv me upon hi* i ropm ty or 
aol’vlee* 

Haled thl* lath day of January, lai*,. 
W a saw t ait Parent 

Or. Prlce'a Cream Baking Powder 
A Pur* Urapo Cream of Tartar Powder. 

NON HKMlDk.NT NOTH K 
In Dlatrlct Ooufl of Nhortuau Uounly, 

Nebraaea 
Mr* It A Mullrk, Plaintiff, 

v*. 
The anknown holr iof Annie 
k Head, deruamul, Defendant* 

To the Miiknuwii hair* of lb* **lal« of 
Auul* fc Head, d*. eased. d*fiiudanl you 
will tak* iioltee that on Hit With day of 
January. "♦*, Th* plainoif h.roiu Hied 
her imiiiiou in th* dlatnet noun in and 
fur Sherman county Nriuoha, arfain*t aatd 
defendant*. lh* nklail and prayer of whlan 
ai* to loiavloa* a Taa I lew I ettlSrwto t* 
• ued try It A. Jarteiu, Ota tliau vownty 
ittiaanrot in and for aharutau eowuly, Nah 
r a aka, for th* dating lent lata* of Ik* 
year war in lb* aunt of dual to *h*>,„*M 
aounty, Het.iuha. and lot th# anlwa^uant 
teat* of net. P*a( INM and mat, aUl.lt *atd 
la* a*.* vatlldnal* wa* „a the Hal day of 
a*wt. miwr. tauddbly aaataaed to llte plat* 
titf, that tnat* t* now da.- the Uhtdntli 

the aunt uf pi a at tat** and tw««t» 
Piataiid **ha for a dart** of toraebwnra 
and iit'la of aala nl aatd plvart*** 

To a at* tanatrad to aaaaer mis petition 
owor lalsr* lh* ruth da/ id Match tea. or 
the alleanltout thaiauf will ha tak.u «* 
l»na, and relief otanlod •• iu«»,-l 

Mn* M A Ml AW a. Platwlid 
Hi tito W lit m*m. ||*t Ally 

Attaat 
1 okit Mata, fo.h <m tka MlaAroA 

THE MULD POWER OUHJCS. 

HUMPHREYS* 
Or. Humphrey/ hpaeUee m actentUhsaUy 

and carefully prepared Kerned lee, need Cor yaare 
In private practice and fur over thirty yean by 
the people with entire a accent. Ivory Made 
Hpedflc a opeclal cure for the dlaaaaa named. 

■llapar. H plain., Hu Vltul* DaM*...!.## 
Tyhtbrrla, UlunraUxIHon Throat.. >U 
hroala tougeiilom * Eruption*. .it 
II DR. HUMPHREYS' a DID QCO • 

#7 SPECIFIC FOR BlUrt ZD a 

w«»h n*gL'K!tZ£$52!a ****** 
km >1 teuiMt,« Ml ,*t fall «a imM nya Da Uuarnui. Manual. KiUaU.) ailliAfm 

HtWlilUI»'UK(mmAll(llllltaBM.,HBRIMU 

SPECIFICS, 
HUMPHREYS* 

WITCH HAZEL OIL 
“THE PILE OINTMENT." 

ffiSEESSSSSsS!?** 
mi OB, 60 OTE. TlIAI.HtB.MgH. 

KM If MM. •> Mai yanaM m nub* ul abb 
Binuin'm(*..iii*niMHwii,iMMf 

yj I. MARI 'Y. 

* DENTIST* 
OFF U K -In «»»il and Many blue*. (Ml 
•Ida 1‘ulilia auuaru. l.uu(i Ully, Mab. 

nun Kl nU>KS l-t NOTH'* 
May M V> uua and bawl* TV Yuno*, da. 

fvudi uia, *ttt Uha uutin* ibal un iba «t»d 
day ut Jauaary IMM iba «iui« ut Nliaw 
Hui bur, dit aaaad, inalioiff, Unnla « lad Ha 
iMimuiu in lb* dlalriBi nmirt «l aliaimaa 
( minty, Maluaaba agalu.l aald dafubdanl* 
Iba mi fv«d aud |i* tyay nf a lilt1 b at a In fur* 
Vina* a fvttatu lutttlgaaa o.mmod by lb* 
dafnudaula In Iba |>Utulld ttpmi Wl* .illy 
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